[Antiradical activity of retinal lipids under illumination].
Antiradical activity (ARA) of lipids from cattle in norm and under strong illumination with and without antioxidants was studied by chemoluminiscence method of initiated ethylbenzol oxidation. Lipids ARA from the retina in norm was established to be sufficiently high-3.0 X 10(6) l/mol. s. alpha-tocopherol was proposed to be the main component influencing lipids ARA. Under strong illumination (15 min:, 0.8 J/s) lipids ARA decreased due to intensification of lipid peroxidation (the content of MDA was increased). The antioxidants (alpha-tocopherol, potassium phenozan, ionol) in 0.1 mM concentrations increased the ARA of lipids in spite of light action. Changes in overall inhibitory activity of natural antioxidants and MDA content was antibat.